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'lhe present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

Section 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 {in

shoft, the Act) read lvith rule 29 of the Haryana Real [state (Rcgulation

and Devclopment) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for violatron ol

section 11(a)(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that thc

pronloter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and

functions under the provrsion oi the Act or the rules and reg lations



2. 'lhe particulars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration, thc

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over thc

possession and delay period, ir any, have been detailed in the followinS

Details

"Maceo", Sector 91, GurEaon

{THARERA
# eunuennul Conplarnr No 2320 of20l9

made there under or to the allott€e as per the agreement ior sale

Group housrng colon),

proi.rct

REITA register€d/not
registered

Registered

2017 dated

17 08.2019

71 of 2008 dated 25 0:1.2008

24.03-2025

15.575 acrcs

4.2017
vide
18.0

no.314 ot

lubliant

204 on 2,1floor oftower A

lAs per clause 2.1 ofagreementl

(thodvdzntly nennaned as 4tt
p rocee ding s dote d 1 2.07 2 o 2 2 )

-Lft. lsupe

lause 2.1

186

tAs

2sqUnrtareaadmersuring

,},

5
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29.07.2013

Date of apartment buyer

lAs p€r annexure C-4 placed on

by complainantl

77.09.2073

[As per annexure C 8 pla.€d on record

by the complainantl

lAs

Rs.

tAs

7,r23a,27 6/ (BsP)

ofagreementl

by 34,59,663 /-
alleged by complainant in relief

soughtl

'1he Developer bosed oh it\ Prcsent anl
estinotes an.l subject to oll just ercelLb t,

prcposes to camplete canstrutdon/
devetopment al the sot.l ptaject ond hondovct

the pa$ession of rhe \oid Apotheht t. th.

dte daD ol zr.rttion of thir donement
unls. rh.re sholl be dn! .tela! o. roilure
.tM to hrA ndieure The Atlottee(,
undetst nds ahd ogrces that the davelapat

sholl be entitkd far o Crlte t$ia!l-.al-$A

d@th& fhe Pewtoper olter conPtetih! rhe

constuction lholl oPPlt dhd obtnin the

orclpdtion ce6lcdE in the in resP.at af rhe

rcsidenriot aportf,en(t) fro the cqcctne.t
outhonty- Ho@ver- n case ont .ond bn u.ne\
thot 6 beyonl the controt of the @nponv

inctudns but nor hdned @ force naieure

@ndttion, the tenoinins pe od awilable sholl

connence oftar rhe expiry of su.h @ndltio^.

17.O:t.2017

t+

l
10.
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lcalculated from
i.e., 17.09.2013

daysl

oi 180
the date oi agr

Croce periodollSo doys is allowed.

15.

L

Occuparon cerllficdte - o7 106 /2oL9
(Tower G, H, l, K, IWS Block-A and

Basement-Cl

-za/tl/zot9
(Towe.-^, C, D, E, F, L, 14, N

Block-B)

30.11.2019

(As alle8ed by thc
written submissionsl

and EWS

B, Facts ofthe complalnt:

That the complainant booked a residential flat bear,ng unit no. A 204,

having area measuring 1862 sq. ft. on 2 nd flodr of tower no A, along with

one covered ca. parking in the project "Maceo", situated in the revenue

estate olvillaee Mewka, Tehsil & District 6urugram, Ilaryana, lor a total

sale price of Rs- 7,26,50,77A/' including EDC, IDC, PLC, IFMS, club

membership charges and service tax as applicable, vide application

bearing no.1489.

Tharshe was allotted the said unit vide allotment letter dated 29.07.2013

and thereaiter, an apartment buyer's agreement dated 17.09.2013 was

executed bet'lveen the parties. The compla,nant has paid a total sum ol

.l

4.
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hcr hard earned rnconre and lifetrme savinSs

5. That as per clause 7.1 ol the said agreement dated 17092013, the

possession oithe un,t was proposed to be delivered by the respondents

wirhrn 3b monlh\ rrom the drle or the exe(ulron of the sdrd d8r"em"nl

i.e. 15.09.2016.1t nor our ol place to menl,on here thdl rhF I omp'ar.rr

Dev.r defaulted in making the payment of installments as per pavnrent

plan and there was no force majeure. Thus, thc possession ol the said

unit was to be delivered to the complainant

heiore 16.09.2016.

35 months i.e. on or

6 Thar the complainant requested I to updatie about the status of the

GUI?UGRAIV

34,s9,663 I - tuon, time to trme as demanded

Complarnt N. 2lZ0 of l0l9

by the respondents, from

wifiin

project and claimed compensation on account of delayed possession oi

the said unit at the sane rate of 240lo compounded quaderly lnterest

w e.t 16.09-2016 as charged by the tesponddts on delayed payment ol

installments lrom her and also refund of service ta\ paid to them alonS

w h bJo per annum inter€st as the sam€ iL not dpplicable on Jrrdcr

construction unit/apartments sale/ bookjngs, as per recent court orders,

7. that she visited the site oi said project and the omce oi the respondents

several times to know the factual position of the progress of the proiect

and then came to know that no €onskuction work has been started by

ihe respondents till date. tvloreover, the respondents have failed to Sive
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as to when the possesslon of the unit would be

I 'lhat the complainant having been convinced that the respondents are

not going to hand over the possession of the unit as assured by thenr,

visited personally to the olfice oi the respondents, r.questing then) to

rcfund her entire amountwith interest and penalty as she does not wanr

to continue with the project vide email dated 26.04.2019 sent through

her son Nitin Grover.

9. That due to

legally liabl€

the illegal and deliberate wrongful act of the respondents,

nrental pain, agony and physical harassment and they are

to compensate thecomplainant on this countalso..

a Rehefsought by the comPlainant:

10. The complainant has sought following relief(sl:

i. Direct to the respond€nts to refund an amount ol Rs. 34,59,663/_

alongwith interest @ 24Y0.

ii. Direct the respondents

D. Replybyr€spondents:

The respondents by way ofwritten reply made following subm,ssions

11. That the respondent no. 1is a separate entity from its d,rector/

employees/ representatives. Since, the complainant allegedlv aggrieved

under the apartment buyers agreement entered into between

respondent no. 1, thus, the present complalnt ought to have been filed
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against respondent no. 1 only rnd not against respondent no. 2, who lras

merely acting on behall ol the .espondent company as its

representatives iorsigningtheagreement.

12. That the complainant booked unjt no. A_204 on 05.06.2013 admeasurinS

1708 sq. ft. which was revised to 1862 sq. ft. The total tlat cost including

tax, covered car parking, IFMS, EDC_lDC, club membershrp & PLC is Rs

1,22,97,S99/". The complainant has paid only Rs.40,23,520/ against

total sale price including credit voucher ot Rs. 5,28,910/ oD account of

delay compensation.

l3

14

The project "Maceo had to undergo unforeseen and adverse

circumstances causing the work progress belog hampered and delsved

due of which the possessjon ofthe flat could not be handed over within

the stipulated period.

That the Droqress ofthe proiectwas affect€d due to circumstances were

beyond the controlofthe respondent and the same js covered under the

rorce maleure clru(e l9 of the buyer agreemehr. Ihe deldys sere cdu\"d

on accountorders passed bythe Hon'ble NationalGreen Tribunaland the

State Pollution ControlBoard which issued various directions to builders

to take add,tional precautions and steps to curtail pollution. On account

ol the aiorementioned reasons, the progress ol the work was abruptly

15. That all these events led to suspension and stoppage olworks on several

o..arions which also resulted in labou. and contraclors abandoning
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work and as a result of various directions from the authorit,es at

different occasions, regarding water shortage and pollution control etc.,

coupled with labolrr and contractors abandoning the works: the

respondent had to run from pillar to post in order to find new

contractors and labour, thus aaiecting the progress ol the project

resulting in the flat/unit being not handed over within the stipulated

That despite al1 the hindrances and shortcomlngs, the project is nearing

completion and the respondent no.1 has already received occupation

certificate for the project on 07.05.2019 for [owers G, H, J, X and EWS

Block A and o. 28.11.2019 for towers A, C, D, E, F, L, M, N and EWS Block

B. ltence, in lieu ol the same, rhe possession has been ofered to her on

30.11.2019 by way ofotrer for possession cum demand letter"

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authent,c,ty is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

de.rded on the odsis of these und,sputed dbcuments dnd submi'sion

u

made by the parties.

Iurisdiction of the authorlty:

18. 'lhe plea oi the respondents regarding rejection of complaint on ground

of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has

territorialas wellas subject matter jur,sdiction to adjudi€ate the present

complaint lorthe reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiu.isdlction
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As per notification no. 1/92/20t7-rTCP dated 14.122017 issued bv

Torvn and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol Real Estate

Regulato.y Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Curugram. ln the present case, the

project in question is situated within the pianning area of Curugram

district. The.efore, this authority has complete territorialjurisdiction to

deal with the present co mplajnt.

E. U subiect matte r I uritd iction

Section lltalta) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promotcr shall hc

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4J(aJ is

reproduced as hereunder:

Fe tdDol.tbte to all ubtiga nr'- t",paNbit t.?' a4d tu4.t'a1\ unn th'

o,o\tsto.\ ol thi A4 ortrc,rle\ and rcqulahh aode th"'cun')\' a' a th-

rhaue t D ie oat {ne lot \ot". o, Lo oe ono' nt oa ot o\ot tP" o' Lht

cose mo! be, tillthe cotueyance oJ all the opoftrn.nts, plots ot buildihq\' as

the cose na! be, ta the ollottee, or the connon or@s to the ossaciation aJ

ollottee at the conPtent outhotity, ds the cose no! be)

section 34'Functions oI the Authority:

4tn ot ie A,t ptotrlet Lo ens e.odphonre ol the obttoruor' on rooa

th; p,an q rhe -lta'te" od 4e reol cstote oobrn uooe t\'' A trnd th'

r u I es o nd res ulo t ia ns no d e thereundet

So, in view of the prov,sions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_compliance

ofobligations by the promoterleaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating offic€r if pursued bv the complainant at a

[. tindingson rhe obiections raised bythe respondent;

}, I Obiection regardinA lorco mJieure cond'lion\'
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19 The respondent-promoter raised the contention that the construction ol

the project was delayed due to force maieure conditions such as orders

of National Gr€en Tribunal & State Pollutjon Control Board (hereinatier,

NGT & SPCB) subsequently resulting in shortage of labour and delav in

construction of proiect. The subject unit was allotted to the complarnant

vide allotment letter dated 29.07.2013 and as per .lause 7l of

agreement dated 17.09.2013 executed interse partiesithe possession of

the said unit was to be handed over within a period of 36 months lrorn

d:te ofexecution oithis agreement along $'ith grace period of 180 davs

The authoriry is of considered view that no period over and above

specified grace period of180 dayscan be giveq to the respondent builder

although he taken plea ofvarious NCT orders, SPBC orders and shortage

of labours. But it is pertinent to note that such orders were not chronic

and were for shorter spans. Hence, the plea taken bv the respo.dent is

devoid ofmerits and hence, is rejected.

c. Entitlement of the complalnant for refundr

G.l Direct to the respondent to refund the entire amount paid bv thc

.omplainant atong with interesL

20. The project deta,led above was launched bv the respondent as sroup

housing colony and the complainant was allotted the subiect uDit in

tower "A" for total sale consideration ol Rs. 1,12,38,276l_' It led io

execution oi apartment buyer's agreement betwecn the parties on

17.09.2013, detaili.g the terms and conditions oi allotment, tolal sale

.onsideration ofthe allotted unit, its dimensions, due date ofPossession,

etc. A period of 36 months along with a grace period of 180 davs was

allowed to the respondent and that period has admittedlv exptrcd on

17.03.2017. lt has.ome on record that against the total sale
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complarnant has paid a sum of Rs

21. Keeping in view the lact that the allotte€ complainant wishes to

wilhdraw from the project and is demanding return of the amount

received by the promoter in .espect otthe unit with interest on failure of

comply or unable to give possession ol the unit in accordance with the

34,s9,663 /-.

r.r2,38 276/-

the promoter to complete or inability to give possession of the unit in

accordance with the terms of asreement ior sale or duly completcd bv

the date specified therein, the matter is covered under section 18(1) ol

22. The due date ofpossession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the

table above is 17.03.2017 and there is delay of2 years 3 months 08 davs

on the date offiling of the complaint i e.25.06.2019.

23. The occupat,on certificate /part occupation certificate ot the

build,ngs/towers where allotted unit olthe cbmplainant is situated was

received on 28.11.2019 i.e. after nling ofapplication bv th€ complainant

lor return of the amount received by the prodloteron aailure ofpromoter

to complete or unable to give possession ol lhe unit in accordance with

the terms oi the agreement for sale or duly completed by the date

specified therein. The complain:nt-allottee has already wished to

wrlhdraw from the project and the allottee has become entitled her right

under section 19(4) to claim the refund of amount paid along with

interest at prescribed rate irom the promoter as the promoter fails to

terms ofagreement for sale. Accordingly, the promoter
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the amount.eceived by him from the allottee

interestat the prescribed rate.

Compa nlNo 2320 of21r1,

respect of that unrr wrth

24. Furrher in the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court oi lndia in the

cases of Newte.h Promoters and Developers Prlvate Ltmited ys State

ol U.P. ond ors. (SLP(Civit) No(s).3711 371s oF 2021) rciretared t'l

case af M/s sana Realtot s Private Llmited & other vs union of lndio &

others SLP (Civil) No.13005 of2020 decided on 12.05.2022, absetved

cohtingenaes a. stiPulotions theteol ]t oPpeo$ thot the legdotrrc hos

coneioust! ptovide.l this right ol refund on der'ond os on unLohditbnol

absalute ght to the allottee, if the prcnater foils to give passestan of the

opotunent, platot bullding within the tine stjprlote.l uhderthe ternsalthe

osreenent rc7ord|*s al uhlateseen ehLt or nav otdus ol Lhe

Coun/Ttibunal, ||hich is in etthet woy nototributable tn the allattee/ho '
bwe.,the pronater is under an oblgdtton ta reluhd the anount on dcnlond

||ith tnte.est ut the .ote pr$ribed b! the stute Cave nent includi'll

compensotian in the mahner prcwdetl undet the Act with the prari\'that tl
the ollottee doesnotaish to wtthdra|9 ftod th. pralect, he sholl be entitlen

fo. interest to. the petiod of delov ttll handing aver pos,e\sian ot the rato

25 the promoter is .esponsible for all obligations, responsibilitres. and

functions under the provisiors of the Act ol 2016, or the rules and

regulatio.s made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

under section 11(4)(al. The promoter has failed to complete or unable to

give possession ofthe unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement lbr

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein Accordingly, the

promoter,s liable to the allottee, as the allottee wishes to withdraw from

the project, without prejudice to any other remedy available, to return

2s. the unquotiled tsht ol the olloxee to *ek relund eletcd unda

1311)ta) ohd Section 19(4) ol the Act 6 not depen.lent an onr
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thr amount received by hrm respect of the unLt wrth Lntcre\t

rarcas may be prescnbed.

paynreni till the actual date of refund ol the amount u irhin the nmelifcs

rule 16 of the rlaryana Rules 2017 ibid.

26 This is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

including compensation for which she may file an application for

adjudsing compensation with the adjudicating office. under section 7L

read with seciion 31[1] of the Act oi2016.

27. lhe authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amount re(eived

by him i.e. Rs. 34,59,563l' with interest at the rate of 9.70% lthe Staie

Bank ol India highest ma.ginal cost oflending rate (MCLR) apPlicable as

on date +20lo) as prescribed under rule 15 oi the Haryana Real Fitatc

lRegulation and Development) Rules, 201i from the date of each

28 'lhe occupation certif,cate /part

buildings/towers where allotted unit

received after filing of application by

occupation certiljcate ot dre

of thc conrplainant is situated was

lainant ior return oi the

promoter to complete or
lnP

amount received by the promoter on failure

unable to give possession oithe unit a..ordance with the terms of the

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date spccifled therein. The

conrplainant'allottee has already w,shed to wilhdraw from the project

and the allottee has become entitled to right undersection 19(4) to clainl

the refund oiamount paid alongwith intereslat prescribcd rate from dre

promoter as the promoter lails to comply or unable to give possessioD ot
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(supra)

Compla'nr No.2l20 or ?019

wrtn the terms ol dgreement lor:ale. ALcordrnql\

G.ll Directthe respondentto pay compensa tio n.

29. The complainant is seeking reliea w r.t compensation in dre atoresa'.l

allottee in r€spect ofthat unit with iDterest at the prescribed rate. This is

without prejudice to any other remedy available to the allottee including

compensation for which allottee may iile an apPlication for adiudging

compensation with the adjudicating oficer under sections 71 & 72 read

with sect,on 31(11 of rhe Act o12016.

relief, Hon'blc Supreme Court of India in civil appeal trtled asMls

Newtech Promoters ond Developers Pvt Ltd V/s State ol UP & Ors

the promoter is liable to return the amount received by him from the

held that an allottee is entitled to claim compensation undeI

12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is to be decided by thc

adjudicating olficer as per section 71 and rhe quantum ol

shall be adiudged by the adjudicating officer having due

jurisdrcnon to deal

Therefore, the complainant may approach the adjudicating officer for

section 72. The adiudicating olTicer

with the complaint in retPect ol

seeking the relief of compensation.

H. Directions ofthe Authority:

30. Hence, the authority hereby passes

directions under section 37 of

obligatioDs cast upon the promote.

Authority under Secnon 34(0 olthe

this order and issues the lollowing

the Act to ensure comPliance of

as per the lunctions entrusted to the

A.rof2016:
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31. Complaint stands disposed of

32. File be consigned to the registry.

il The respondents are directed to refund the amount received by hrnr

i.e. Rs. 34,59,553l- with interest at the rare of 9.70% {rhe Staic

Bank of India highest marginal cost ol lending rate {Mct.rtl
applicable as on date +2ok) as prescribed under .ule j5 of thc

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Deve]opmenr) Rutes, 20j7 to

the complainant from the date ofeach payment till the actuat darc ol

refund oftheamountwithin rhe timelibes provided jn rule 16 of rhc

Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

A period of 90 days is given to the respondents to comply witl thc

directions given in this order and failing which ]egal consequencr5

i'l

\t.t - 1-,-
(viiay Kdf{rarcoyall

Member
Haryana Real

(Dr. KX Khand€lwal)
Chairman

Dstate RegulatoryAuthority, Curugranr

Datedt 12.07.2022

Complaint No.2320 oi 201t


